Northwood University Baseball invites all interested student athletes to Attend their 2010 Fall Baseball Open Tryout. All high school seniors and potential transfer students are encouraged to attend.

- **When:**
  - Saturday, May 28, 2011
  - Registration: 8:00-8:45 AM
  - Saturday June 11, 2011
  - Tryout Begins: 9:00 AM
  - Saturday July 16, 2011

- **Where:**
  - Sylvester Field on the campus of Northwood University
  - 2600 N. Military Trail, West Palm Beach, FL 33409

- **Gear:**
  - Athletes should bring cleats, hat, pants, T-Shirt, glove, socks, belt and bat.

- **Agenda:**
  - Athletes will be running a 60 yard dash, taking infield/outfield, batting practice, pop-times (catchers), followed by an inter-squad game.

- **Lunch:**
  - There will be a 45 minute lunch break in between the skills session and game. Lunch will not be provided.